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Our July Clearance Sale
Sale of Dresses

'An unequaled opportunity to pur-
chase desirable and fashionable mer-
chandise at prices that are greatly-reduced-

.

Every reduction is genuine.
It is a Thompson, Belden & Company
value-givin- g event that is without a
rival.

Black and white stripe voile dresses with long tunics,
white dresses, dresses of all kinds are offered at sharp re-

ductions sometimes as much as y2 of the original price

$3.25 to $22.50
for Dresses worth $6.50 to $45.00

Women's ad Children's
Gauze Underwear

Odd lines in Children's Shirts and Drawers;
regular 25c, cleanup price 10c each

Boys' Coat Shirts and Drawers to match;
regular 50c, now 25(5

Women's 122C Gauze Vests, now 3 for 25c
Women's 20o, Qauzo Vests, now 12y2v
Women's Lislo Vests, plain or hand crochet

tops; mostly Kayser make; 50c value, now
39c; 65c value now 49c

05c GftOre Union HuiUt, fitted or ulilo knee, now tOc

Extra flno nibbed Llslo Union Hit, fitted or wiilo
knoe, $1.00 value, special 7Ic

Toilet Articles
Rubber cushion Brushes,

double bristle; regular
$1.50, special for Satur-
day 79c

Black Rubber Combs, special
at 8V2C

Wail Buffers, slightly soiled,
in ebony and rosewood,
regular 50c, at 17c

Hosi ry Specials for
Saturda Only

BLACK SILK HOSE, wide
garter tops and double
soles; our $1.50 quality,,
at $1 a pair

BLACK LISL.E HOSE,
f&uze weight, garter tops
andMtouble, aolesj' 50c quak
Hy, 35c pair; 3 pairs $1

CHICAGO DETECTIVE KILLED

Tkree Other OWiceri Wounded in
Gun Tight in Leyee District.

x BATTLE FOLLOWS EES0ET RAID

i Two Squads of Detectives Meet nt
Tin Crowd Become Uutr

Many Shots Fired by Of-

ficers and Gangitera,

CUICAOO, July 17. With one detecttv
6cad and three wounded aa a result ot a
revolver battle letal lilght in Chicago's

S vice district, officially reported closed,
police offllcals attempted today to un-- ;
tantle the accounts of the fatal y affray

I between member of the department
j The dead detective, Stanley J. Ulrns,
I was a member of the regular plain clothes

force. John C Sloop, Ulrns' partner, was
I shot through the thigh. Joseph Morrill
t and Fred Amart, detectives ot the morals
: squad, were wounded less seriously,

i James C Carroll, who said he was an
J Investigator aci railway fireman, also
i was wounded.
t In the investigation by Chief of Police
; Uleaaon, two facts appeared to stand
1 out, that tho killing and wounding of the
2 policemen were precipitated by a gang

of levee characters, and that many of
: the shots fired came from weapons in

the hands of Uio gangsters. It was
t thought that several of the crowd of vice

dtitrtct characters were wound od andi
! had been bidden by their friends.
J Sew netectlvr on Job,
; The affray was possible because th
I morals squad men, Merrill and Amart,

did not recognize Ulrns and Sloop. Mer-- X

rill and Amart had been policemen but
; a short time. iThey had Just raided a dls--
J orderly resort and sent a wagonioad of

prisoners to the station. A gang ot levee
; hangers-o- n followed and hooted Merrill
: and Amart as they walked away from

the place.
"Look at the stool pigeons." they

jelled.
Stones and bottles were thrown and the

detective drew their revolvers. Just then
Blrna and Sloop ran up to disperse the
mob.

"Look out. They've got guns," some
one cried. Then the shooting began. Mer-
rill declared that the first shot was
fired by a man in the crowd who dodged
behind a woman. Another woman bad
just fallen, he said, having been hit by a
brick. Merrill said be emptied his er

at the man.
Clash of I'ollrr.

Clash of police activities in the vice dis-
trict was disclosed in the snooting. Mer-
rill and Amtrt wera members of Morals
Inspector W. C Danneberg's squad, which
he had unexpectedly sent into the levee
to make raids. At the same time First
Deputy M. U C. mnkhouser had a detail
la the district for th same purpose,
thinking that Oannenberg was on the

EM-l- Fall Showing ot

Fashionable Suits
for early autumn at

The Home of Menagh
"Tbe --Store far Gcntlevrumcn."

1013 Fnriiatu bt.

Pankhurst

Our Final Sale of
Millinery Saturday

We announce our Final Clearance Sale of all our
for

All White Summer Hats of Rou Distinction
Less Than Cost

All Black Hats, all the newest shapes. . . .Less Than Cost
White Felt and Ratine Outing Hats. .39c, 65c and 75c
All Shapes, values utj to $7.50, for the Sale,

at . 95c
SECOND FIX)OR.

Basement for Saturday
Trimmed Hot 25rf. 39 50d
Untrlmmnl Shnncn lf)$ nnd 25
OuUiib 39 and 50c

Specibl Leather Bags $2.48
Pin Seal Leather Bag, fit-

ted with coin purse and mir-
ror; moire lined; gilt, silver
and gun metal mountings;
plain leather slrap handle;
a special value for Saturday
at $2.48

Long Silk Gloves, 69c Pair
Just a few more of thefso choice,

Rood fitting glove. Elbow length,
hoary tricot, l'nrl-poi- nt cmbrold
errt everything combined to nialto
a good glove for hot days:

On sale Saturday, GOtf a pair.

1MB
north tide. Blrns and belonged to
tho detective bureau, which Is said to
regard with jealousy tho nctlvltles of tho
special details. Tho situation was finally
dominated by the uniformed pollco, who
dispersed the mob.

Captain I. J. Ilyan of the Twenty-secon- d

Street station, In whose precinct the
shooting occurred, denied that friction
between officers working out of the de-

tective bureau and his station and inves-
tigator ot the morals squad, had anything
to do with the shooting, lie asserted no
shot have been fired If Amert nnd
Merrill, who have been on tho force for
sixty days, had not lost their heads.

Mrs, Is
Again Jail Inmate

LONDON, July 16. Mrs. Kmmollne
Pankhurst, the militant suffragette
leader, who had been out of Jail only a
tew days, was arrested again today.

Mrs. Pankhurst was released July 11 on
a four days' license and since then had
been staying in a nursing homo. It had
been widely advertised that she would
discuss a meeting ot the Woman's Social
and Political union in Holland hall this
evening and the police made elaborate
precautions to intercept her.

A cordon ot officers was thrown about
the house In which she was stopping. At
8 o'clock a motor ambulance drew up
outside and a few minutes later a pro-
cession left the house, headed by a body-
guard with clergymen and doctors. Fol
lowing them came Mrs. pankhurst on a

stretcher, accompanied jy several nurses.
As the suffragette was placed in the

ambulance two detectives sprang in with
her and another seated himself beside the
driver. Then, before the bodyguard real-
ized what had happened, Mrs. Pankhurst
was speeding toward Holloway Jail.

President
Orders of Doctors

WASHINGTON, July
the orders ot his physician, President
Wilson today slipped out of his room
and went to the executive offices to

to some business which accumulated
yesterday while ho was III with an at
tack of indigestion. Us explained to
White House' officials that It got on his
nerves to stay In his room while there
was work to be dona. He did not plan to
receive visitors, but signed a number of
papers.

FmplHlon.
Mrs. C V. Seoord of Omaha was theguest of Mrs. 1. D. Clarke Tuesday and

Wednesday.
Sister M. Gabriel of Omaha visited her

sUter, Mrs. J. It. Wilson, Wednesday.
Miss Josephine Connor of Gretna visited

with Mrs. tools Lesleur the lastpart of the week.
Out Artmihnot of Doe Paloa, Cal. Is

Visiting bis brother. Bam Arbuthnot
Ur. and Urs. Tower and two

children of Otrus Grove. Tex- -, spent
Wednesday and Thursday with his
brother. C B. Tower, and famQy.

Mr --and Mrs. C, XX. Drown. Misses
Marlon Brown and Doris Clarke andKarl Brown hare tune b IjUle Okobofl
for several vreks outing.

Miss Madeline llrller left Friday for3afayette, Ind.. u enter the MotherHnuse of the Franciscan order, whoreshe will study to become a tracher InHub order

lip

lllh JU'iH: UAlAHA, iSAllttDAl, JL1A lb, 1J14.

Specials for Saturday

Clearance

10SHam

Sloop

would

at-
tend

Monday the Great Clearing
Sale of Fine Imported Cotton

Dress Materials
One can't grasp the amount

or realize what beautiful
fabrics hundreds of them
but a fair idea can be had by
seeing these goods now dis-

played in our Sixteenth
street window. Practically
every weave, weight and
color in mostly dress and
skirt lengths; also lengths
for misses and "children's
dresses.

800 Sunday's acrA for details.
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CARRANZA

TO

OFFERED BY FEDS

(Continued from Togo One.)

time may bo lost In arriving at a settle-
ment. The three mon he has chosen have
been conspicuous supporters of Madero

In the Mexican congress and havo been
in obscurity In Mexico City during the
Iluerta udmlnlstrutlon. They uro close
friends of Mr. Carabajal and of course
ore very intlmute with Mr. Carranra. So,
naturally, I am very hopeful that they
will be able to nrrango for the peaceful
transfer of the government'

Mr. Cnstcllot revealed that during his
stay In tho United States In the last three
months ho has been secretly endeavoring
to arrange for the transfer of the govern-
ment at Mexico City, hut Iluerta had
twice dlaruptod his plans.

WELLS-FARG- 0 EXPRESS
CO. HERE

High officials of the Wells-Farg- o Ex-
press company nre In Omaha holding a
conference with railroad men and local
express men concerning express rates.
tAmong those nttendlng tho meeting are
General Manager II. S. Marx ot New
Tork, General Traffic Manager George 8.
tee of New York. A. It. Pugh of Wash-
ington, D. C; Assistant General Passen-- f

er Agent John t. Ferguson of the North-
western road, Chicago, nnd others,

Concession.
"I'm going to drop my husband's name

and use my own," said the lady who
had become Interested In politics.

"Don't you think that will be likely
to hurt his feelings?"

"Oh, no. I've ugrced to let our tele-pho-

be kept In his name and we will
continue to use his Initials when wo have
things charged at the department
storos." Chicago Herald,

A llnril Problem,
"I found a trlbo In Africa." said the

explorer, "that had absolutely no Idea of
morality or Immorality."

"That's Interesting," said the mild
lunatle, "but what did they do for
plays r'Judge.

Generally Some Crank. .
' Now, we ought to have four In our

fishing party, and then we can always
be sure of having a game of bridge."

"Uvttcr take five. There's generally
some crank along on these fishing par-
ties who wants to fish." Louisville

ISiItceman to the Ileaeur.
"I'll have to arrest you," said the
The man who was having trouble with

h's wife threw-- both arms around the
officer and exclaimed;

"This Isn't any arrest. This Is arcue., Washington Star.

Demanded Her Riant.
lawyer Tou say yon told the cook toget out of the house u minute yoa

found it was on fire, and she refused togo 7"
Mra. Tin m Tm k ,i.t .

have a month's notice before she'd leave.

"sdx tor the Trial.
Do ynu think yvat 3iav sufficient icumv

aol for my bay?"
Tesr; w have a spread-eag- le trmtut, asob socialist, an Insanity exiert and alittle cuss who knoa the law. If we needany law -- l'lttf Imrgh Post

The Store for Shirt "Waists
The July Sale offers many more decided reduc-

tions in choice blouses all our high priced, finest quality
blouses are offered at great sacrifices t Embroidered Voile,

Organdie, Crepe do Chine, Georgette Crepe and Cotton Crepe
Blouses from our regular stock are included:

$25.00 blouses $12.75
$17.50 blouses 9.25
$12.50 blouses 6.75

Millinery Saturday:

Untrimmed

$8.75 blouses
blouses
blouses

THE "ENTIRE STOCK OF SUITS regardless of former
prices, are offered in this sale in four lots:

$7.45 S10.50
for suits $19.50 to $95.00. Skirts and Coats are also
reduced.

of Turkish Bath Mats
All $1.75 Heavy Turkish Bath Mats.$l each
All $1.50 Fancy Turkish Bath Mats. SI each
All $1.00 Fancy Turkish Bath Mats, 79c each

Turkish Bath Towels
B5c Turkish Bath Towels 59c each
75c Turkish Bath Towels 50c each
50c Turkish Bath Towels 39c each
45c Turkish Bath Towels 25c each
25c Turkish Bath Towels 19c each

SALE EMBROIDERED
WASH CLOTHS

I2V2C Embroidered Initial Wash Cloths
8y3c each

Specials in Men's Department
50 dozen of $1.50 and $2.00 high grade Coat Shirts with
laundered or soft cuff; these are not jobs, but taken from .

our regular stock; all good, honest values, $1.15
SALE OF UNDERWEAR.

$1.00 Athletic Union Suits, 65c
$2.00 Suits, $1.35
$1.50 Superior Suits, $1.15
$1.00 Suits, 85c
Balbriggan and values to 75c, on sale

at 35 c
75c High Belts 37Vc
Full Cut Muslin Night Robes, 45c
50c Silk 35c

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS -i- itoo

Disobeys

URGED

ACCEPT TERMS

OFFICIALS

Clearing

$12.50 $14.50

Sale

Saturday

Saturday
Superior Saturday

Saturday
Superior Saturday

Drawers;
Saturday

Saturday
Saturday

CZAE'S SEER FATALLY STABBED
BY A WOMAN

.4sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsMiP3H'l JjflsTA

JBSBBBBBBsVr '

llnUstsBIiHflsMflBvlvl
HMsssivpMfcBB

UREGOUT RASITTIN.

The "man behind the throne" In Russia
for a long time has been Gregory Raspu-
tin, a monk ot the Greek church. Dis-
patches from St. Petersburg bring news
that he has been fatally stabbed by a.
woman.

MRS. CORA BOUCHER ASKS
DIVORCE FROM HUSBAND

AXkslnc crodt7 as Oer groanis for dl-vu-rr.

Mr. Cons Boucher has filed a
TetUSea far lefanCva fresa tl bonis of' rralrtsnsay srtth Jete X Binrtxr, Lawyer

1 UT tte fins en CmTine. nrrrfrr & Bttra- -
Xor-- Stey win xoamed Jaasary IX.
TfltC

Mes, BotnUter asks Hal stir t chren
JTO) attorney's feus aitd .XSD jus month

$4.25
$6.50 3.95
$3.75 2.10

worth

JULY INITIAL

Union
Union
Union

Shirts

Grade

50c Wash Saturday
r 35b

iWc Paris or Boston Garters,
Saturday XT?

.inn sin- - Tra nf

NEAR BEER BARRED, COSSON

Attorney General of Iowa Rules
Classed as Intoxicant.

MAY BE SOLD ONLY IN SALOONS

Any Ilevernflre tlmt Contains Even
Minn 11 Percentage of Alcohol

Cuuies Under Unit of l.nv,
Snys Official.

(From aStaff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINI3S. July Tele-

gram.) Owing to the appearance In tho
state at several points of certain "soft
drinks" which upon analysis aro found
to contain a small percentage of alcohol,
Attorney General Cosaon today rendered
an official opinion tothe effect that solo
of such drinks Is Illegal and will subject
tho sellers to the tax the same as for
saloons.

Ho holds that the laws as interpreted
by tho supreme court forbid tho sale of
any drinks containing any appreciable
quantity of alcohol whether declared to
be Intoxicating or not. This will ef-
fectually stop tho sale of all drinks hav-In- g

alcohol and conflno such mile to tho
l'.rensfd naloons.

Illnnchard Farmers Form Clnli.
BLANCHARD, la., July

sixty of the farmers and their
families in this community have organ-
ised a neighborhood club to bo known as
the "East Lincoln Farmers' Club." It
meet every Friday evening at a school
house near Blanchard and listens to a
literary progrrha followed by discussions
and debates on current topics. Last Fri-
day evening the subjects were: "Drain-
age," "Concrot," "Division of Farm
Labor" and "Is it Profitable For tho
Farmers to Patronize the Mall Order
IHouseaT" Work has already been ac-
complished on the roads of the vicinity
and plans for the purchase and distribu-
tion of carloads of salt, cement and other
farm necessities are under way. Byy

these farmers expsct to
benefit the community along all agri-
cultural lines. W. B. Douthlrt Is presi-
dent and B. B. Huret. secretary.

DEATH RECORD.

Charles K. Dvrornk.
SCHUYLER, Neb., July 17. (Special.)

The body of Charles F. Dworak will be
taken to Dodge, Neb., Saturday for Inter-
ment. Mrs. Dworak will make Dodge
ber home lit the future.

Montgomery Schuyler.
NEW YORK, July 17. Montgomery

Schuyler, Journalist and author and
known for his published studies In archi-
tecture, died of pneumonia, yesterday at
his home In New Rochetlr. X. T. He was
In his seventy-fir- st year.

We have tho greatest waist values In
town. Orkba'a. liM Douglas St,

Dirty Job.
"Jnst lnok at the woado-fi-jl cow ot

Che ieaT exrtaJzned a toortst cn lis rlrtt
Medltirrarcan crsfa:. buv btaen ir--

T lAJt sCrvsee." roWd . trar-3- er

wtn bad lateiy rsa the gamm of the
3Ceapo't&n .pensions and waa theraXor
dlxdtVniAoTwA. Ne vwudar "Km Xinr. Txiu'd
be blue ysnsraotf If Ua Iv ttul'U the
atiDics ot Xiajj; CX x.

ARKANSAS MINERS IN BATTLE! BANK DIRECTORS PICKED

Fight Between Union and Nonunion
Men Eaging at Prairie Creek.

ONE TIPPLE IS DYNAMITED

Another In HvportPit Destroyed lir
I'lrr Telephone Wlrri (in

llmvn After First Iteport of
Flshl Arc Ilccelved.

VOnr SMITH, Ark.. July ports

rocelvcci here today state that fighting
Is In progress between union and non-

union Winers at the plant of thj Mom-mat- h

Vein Coal company at Pralrlt
Creek. One mlno tlpplo has been burned
It le stated, and another dynamited.
TeJcphone wires to Prairie Creek are
down nnd details nre lacking. A strike
has been In progress nt tho I'ralrle
Creek mines for months.

Advices from IIuntliiRton say mines
Nos. 1 and 4 have been destroyed by
dynamlto and fire.

Tho sheriff's office at Greenwood has
sent a. posso of officers to the scene of
tho rioting".

Howell for Physical
Valuation of Yards

11. H. Howell, candidate for governor,
has written a letter to tho Nebraska
Stato Hallway commission, urslns that
that body require a physical valuation
of tho Union stockyards at South Omaha,
to aid In detennlnlm, the rato case
brought by tho Nebraska Farmers' Co-
operative and Llvo Stock company and
now pondlnK.

HARVEST HAND LOSES FOOT
WHILE ASLEEP UNDER CAR

K.UIiHritY. Neb.. July IT. July 17

(Special Telrjjram. Edward James, ukc1
H. a traveling hnrrrat hand, was run
over in the Itock isinnd rnrrin Inr n
switch train and his left les nevored
above tho ankle. Ho wan lylne aslceD
and the crew did not aeo htm. Ho says
ho had been In Falrbury three days and
asserts ho had been robbed of 1(2 b-- r

companions. Ho said he was watching
tho fellows from tho irround underneath
tho car when ho fell aslrnp. Ills home
Is in Providenco. R. 1. Coroner Dodco
ordered him taken to the hospital until
ho recovers.

Burlington to install
DINER AT FAIR GROUNDS

cFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LJNCOLN, Neb., July 17. (Special.) A.

E. White of tho Hurllngton dlninc car
service Is here In conference with State
Food Commissioner C. B. Harman In
reference to placing a dining car In tho
pure food exhibit at the state fair. A
quarter of a mllo of track will lmvo to
bo laid to get the car to its location and
while hero Mr. White will complete ar-
rangements for tho building of the track
and the location of the car.

HEAVY FIGHTING IS
REPORTED AT ACAPULC0

ON BOARD UNITED STEAMSHIP
CALIFORNIA, Lapaz, July 18. (Via
Wireless to San piego, July 17.) Heavy
fighting Is reported today at Acapulco.
where three factions of the Mexican
forces, constitutionalists, federals and Za
patistas, havo become embroiled over pos
session of the seaport.

property ana shipping Is re
ported tp be in danger and Rear Admiral
Howard, commanding tho Pacific fleet,
has dispatched the cruiser Chattanooga
to the scene to aid the cruiser Cleveland
In protecting foreign Interests.

THIRTY THOUSAND FIRE
HITS TOWN OF LIBERTY

BEATRICE. Neb.. July eclaI Tel
egram.) Fire last night at Liberty, this
county, destroyed the hardware store of
R. Zlmmerson, C. F. Crocker's general
store, the dental office of B. E. Gregg and
the Rutherford hotel, entailing a loss es-

timated at J30.000, with $18,000 Insurance.
Tho flro originated In the basement ot

the hardware store from an unknown
cause. The town In without fire protec-
tion and the bucket brigade had a hard
fight to save the business district

Good llmln In Hills.
DEADWOOD. S. D July 17. (Special.)
Practically the entire Black Hills dis-

trict and that part of the agricultural re-
gion surrounding the northern Hills were
visited Wednesday morning by a rain-
storm that has done an immense amount
of good. For two weeks preceding hot
winds had prevailed nnd crops In most
sections were In danger of total destruc-
tion. Conditions now are much improved
and the prospects aro that normal crops
ot small grain will be harvested.

DEATH RECORD.

Mra. Ellen Deland.
Mrs. Ellen Deland died at her home in

Perry, la., Thursday afternoon at the
age of 55. Mrs. Deland with her husband
came to Nebraska In the early 'Gfa and
located in Florence, where she resided
until two years ago, when she remove
to Perry, la., to live with her eon,
Thomas Deland, an engineer on the Mil-
waukee railroad. Tho body will be
brought to Omaha Saturday and Inter-
ment will take place at Forest Lawn
cemetery.

Got anything you'd lite to swap?
tha "Swappers' Column."

Omana EJUi
LIQUOR

--and-
D RUG

Treatment
1502 8. 10th gk

OKAHA

Use

Omaha

Earlr Sbonlng of

Fa&hioiiable Suits
Jor cttrly annum wear at
The Hooe of Meomsih

"Bsa Stum ?

Several Candidates Ass.ved of Elec-

tion to Regional Boards.

TWO IN THE TENTH DISTRICT

Cordon Jones of Kansas City nnd
M. t MClnrr of Denver AmonK

TIiobp Certain to nr .

Chosen,

WASHINGTON. July K.-Il- apld pros.-rc- ss

In the organization of the boards of
directors of twelvo federal reserve banks
In the nntlon's new currency system was
Indicated tonight In tho announcement
by the organization committee ot names
of several candidates whose election have
been assured.

District 4 (Cleveland), 6 (Atlanta) and
12 (San Francisco) are the enly ones lit
which one or more directors havo not
been chosen. The directors whose elec-
tions arc assured, are:

District No. 1 (Boston), class-A- , Thomas
P Ileal, Boston

District No. 1 (Now York), class-A- ,
William Woodward. New Tork.

District No. 3 (Philadelphia), class-A- ,
Charles J. Hhoades. Philadelphia; class-U- .
Alba It. Johnson. Philadelphia.

District No. f (Richmond), class--
Waldo Newcomer, Baltimore', John F.
Bruton, W Ison, N. C, and Edward Mann.
Bltiefleld, W. Va.;. class-- George J.
Seay. Itichmond; H. R. Coker, Hartsville.s U., nnd J. F. Coster, Washington.

District No. 7 (Chicago); class-B- , George
M. Reynolds, Chicago.

District No S (Bt. Lauls). class--
Walker Hill, St. Louis: class-- Murray
Carlton. St. Louis.

District No. 9 (Minneapolis), class--A, K.
W. DeckM1, Minneapolis; clasa-- F. 11.
Blcclow, St. Paul.

District No. 10 (Kansas City), class-A- .
Gordon Jones, Denver: class-- M. I,.
McClure, Kansas City.

District No. 11 (Dallas). class--A, Osca.
Wells. Houston: class-- B, Marlon Sansom.
Fort Worth, Tex.

Under the provisions of the federal re-
serve act, the electors of the varloun
groups In tho twelvo districts, vote thi-firs- t,

second and third choices for tl:
directors. The list announced by tho
campaign committee tonight cpmprlsed
candidates who have received the first
choice votes of more than a majority i f
tho member banks In their respective
groups.

Indian Is Shot in
Head by Italian

Jim Itceves, an Indian, was shot
through the head at Eleventh and Har-
ney Btreoto shortly before 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

Peter Procoplo, an Italian was arrested
and charged with the crime.

Hot Weather Bargains in

Toilet Goods at

BEATON'S

75e and 85c Bathing Cape,
your choice at 37o

1 lb. Powdered Borax 60
25c Fitch's Shampoo Soap 17n
50c Fitch's Hair Tonic 29c
$1.00 Horpicide 680
35c Castoria ,21o
50c Canthrox 28c
75c .Tad Salts 53c
50c Ohurles Flesh Pood. .19c
25e Bromo Seltzer ,17c
25c Liptcrine 14o
50c LeAfars Talcum Boeder,

one-poun- d can ,19o

$2.50 Thermos Bottles, quart
size $1.96

$1.50 Thermos, Bottles, pint
size $1,10

$1.00 Thermos Bottles, pint
size 67c

$1.25 Bath Sprays 75o
$1.00 Pinaud's Violet Vegotalo

for 49o
75c Williams' Toilet Water, all

odors 42c
50c Colgate's Toilet Water. 89o
25c Sanitol Bath Salt 12o
25c Bath As Sweet l'6o
50c Pobccoo Tooth Paste., 29o
25c Beaton's Tooth Paste, ,10c
25c 4711 Glycerine Soap, per,

cake 12o
25c LeMars Glycerine, Rose oi
Violet Soap, 8-o- z. bars. . . ,10c '

5c M. Q. Doveloper," Saturday
special , 8 for 25c

Beaton DrugCo.
"Follow the Beaton Path"

15th and Farnam Stfl.

AMTJ8BMEPCT8.

IT'S COOL AT
LAKE MANAWA

Datndne, Bosuing and Man?
Other Attxactlona.

Fro MoYlng Picture Rrcorj

Froo Band Concerts Every Ban-da- y

Afternoon isd EroalBfc.
FDQS PICNIC GROUNDS.

tm

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Topefca

MWUUI VJUQC
Jifly 17. It. 1JX St.
Rdnss-- . JnCr 17. LaAW nv
Jumii7--. J'JUTf IX. S finnm. 1st mMimfluy- jtiitr ML LakffissT Day;


